. Urban agriculture is developed in different forms, one of which is through crops protected by a greenhouse on the roofs: Rooftop greenhouse (RTG) Sanjuan-Delmás et al., 2018) . This form of UA can use hydroponic systems providing temperature control, reducing evaporative water loss, preventing control of disease and pest infections, and protecting against the changing weather Ana Nadal et al., 2017; Pons et al., 2015) . Hydroponic systems a soilless technology, are more efficient than other soil systems, is the fastest growing and second generation of crop production system in agricultural industry.
Hydroponic systems include this benefits: reduce water consumption, use liquid nutrients wich is recirculating all over the system, no nutrient waste due to water runoff, irrigation water is supplied directly to root areas, efficient use of fertilizers and cost saving, achieving up to five times more productivity in less space due to reducing substrate use, lightining and reducing the crop weight and therefore their loads on the building structure (Dubbeling and Massonneau, 2014; Sanyé-Mengual et al., 2015a , 2015b Chow, Y. N et al, 2017) .
In some high densely populated cities, where soil availability is limited, RTGs has been installed for vegetable production (Baker, 2000; Germer et al., 2011; Montero et al., 2017; Peng and Jim, 2013; Tian et al., 2012) . As an example in developed countries, in New York, Gotham Green has 1400 m 2 of RTGs and aims to reach 18,000 m 2 and The Vinegar Factory produces its own vegetables and fruits in 830 m 2 of RTGs. In Montreal, Canada, Lufa Farms has built 2900 m 2 of RTGs (Sanyé-Mengual et al., 2015a) . There are also interesting experimental experiences. For example on the rooftop of ICTA-ICP (Environmental Cience and Technology Institute and Catalonian Paleontology Institute) building at the Autonomous University of Barcelona, there is an integrated RTG in which CO 2 , energy and water connected flows between the RTG and the building are studied so they can improve the edifice metabolism (A. Nadal et al., 2017b) In this sense, Latin-American countries such as Argentina, Brazil and Cuba have approved policies and programs to promote UA (Moran-Alonso, 2011; Moran-Alonso and Hernandez, 2011; Orsini et al., 2013; Rojas, 2016) .There are also several examples of UA as an initiative led by local governments, organizations and multilateral organisms (mostly FAO), which aim to encourage involvement from the unemployed and socially excluded population, in order to improve their socio-economic conditions, malnutrition and confront famine (Baudoin et al., 2013; Cerón-Palma et al., 2012; Colinas et al., 2018; De la Sota et al., 2018; FAO, 2014a; Hou and Grohmann, 2018; La Rosa et al., 2014; Nastran et al., 2019; Orsini et al., 2014) .
A real example is La Habana, Cuba, which uses 12% of its surface area for UA, to grow organic crops mainly for self-consumption (Cruz and Sánchez-Medina, 2003) . There are also further cases of UA in Latin-American cities (Table 1) .
Ecuador is widely recognized for its socially focused UA system. In April of 2000, the Quito Declaration took place in Ecuador, which was signed by representatives of 27 cities in 10 Latin-American and Caribbean countries, with a commitment to develop and promote UA in the region (FAO, 2014b (FAO, , 2012 . These UA developments were based on the urban-architectonic features shared by cities in this region, with free and horizontal roofs. On an urban scale the extensive use of UA in Quito is remarkable (CONQUITO, 2009; FAO, 2014b) .
Specifically, the city of Quito stands out for the development of the Participatory Urban Agriculture Project -AGRUPAR; a program that promotes self-production of food as a strategy of contribution to foodnutrition security (CONQUITO, 2009) . This project has allowed the increase of biodiversity, the recovery of public and private spaces for productive purposes, allowing access to healthy food for the entire population. The above, through the implementation of orchards with organic production, raising of small animals, food processing, and surplus marketing. The urban agriculture project has transcended its urban and peri-urban intervention to rural areas of the urban district, favoring the urban-rural connection, within the City-region approach. In addition, AGRUPAR has promoted the accession of Quito to the Pact of Food Policies of Milan (CONQUITO, 2009) .
Additionally, most people in Latin America live in single family houses (Gilbert, 2011) . In this sense, the growth of Latin American cities is linked to the construction of social housing neighborhoods; however, and according to Nieto (1999) , the housing deficit of the region has increased year after year. Millions of Latin American families live in unfinished homes since the construction of houses tends to develop gradually and depends on the income of each family (Gilbert, 2011) . Despite the construction by stages, the houses are usually built with resistant materials (Cerón-Palma et al., 2013) , since socially housing is considered an asset to the economy of families (Gilbert, 2011) . Therefore, this type of building has minimum requirements that allows the use of roofs and other spaces for the implementation of vertical urban agriculture (A. Nadal et al., 2017a .
In this sense, the present research aims to identify the implementation potential of rooftop greenhouses in social neighborhoods in Quito. To do so it develops a new version of a previous guideline through an interdisciplinary scope, which was applied in a neighborhood selected for the research. This article has the 3 following specific objectives: 1) carry out research about existing guidelines for installing RTGs to take relevant cases that could be useful in Latin-American cities and adapt them to a series of guidelines for social Latin American neighborhoods; 2) In spite of the different types of cities in Latin America, we seek to identify a social neighborhood in Quito, Ecuador, as a case study with the most representative characteristics of Latin American cities to test this guide.; 3) determine the available surface area for a short-term use of RTGs, and then estimate the potential Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 results: production, self-sufficiency and the surface area needed to selfsupply. This could allow to identify the potential of RTGs to achieve food security and social urban rehabilitation.
Background. Urban context and urban agriculture of Quito
The high rates of urbanization have led to the development of high concentrations, becoming the most urbanized region in the world after North America. Although the cities of Latin America are heterogeneous and there are different typologies; there are common challenges and problems(NU. CEPAL, 2013):
• High degree of urban primacy • Urban growth disjointed in the periphery of cities • High rates of socio-spatial segregation • Cities with a monocentric development • Absence of clear and efficient urban development policies that allow integral development Of which, Quito presents the great majority of these characteristics. Other criteria were defined for its selection as a case study: a) Socio-economic conditions b) Technological level c) Structural characteristics and local environmental context d) Framework of an urban planning system Quito represents the dominant center in Ecuador and presents socioeconomic segregation, which accounts for important differences in vulnerability in different areas of the city. It presents an important growth in terms of land occupation, changing the use of soils in periurban areas. To delve into the subject, the main characteristics of Quito as a case study are presented below (NU. CEPAL, 2013) .
The Metropolitan District of Quito (DMQ), has a 565 inhabitants per km 2 density and 3,8 inhabitants by home, considered as a disperse city, which is on the way of becoming a compact city due to new urban regulations, therefore, nowadays it is a mix of high density and low density areas located in differentiate areas (Correa, 2012; Jaramillo and Van Sluys, 2012) . The same process of compaction is happening in other Latin-American cities (Garza, 2009) . High density or compact cities are areas that are characterized by population concentration in buildings where several families live, on the other hand on a low density or disperse city, consists on single family households with neighborhoods with lower construction diversity (Chavoya et al., 2009 ).
There were three important phases during its urban configuration. First, during the first half of the 20th century, its growth focused on a North-South axis, generating an urban expansion process without precedent, based mainly on an important migration flux from rural areas (Clavijo, 2013 ) that consolidated the compact urbanization process of DMQ (Correa, 2012) . Then, the second half of 20th century was characterized by an exponential urban growth in the valleys located at the East of DMQ that extended the boundaries of the city (Correa, 2012) . Third, at the beginning of 21 st century, the new Metropolitan Land Use Plan for the DMQ 2012-2022 (PMOTDMQ) priorized vertical growth and city densification, leading to a second ongoing compaction process (Jaramillo and Van Sluys, 2012; MDMQ, 2012a; Vaca, 2015) . These phases have defined the present mixed urban conformation, nonetheless, it is still mainly has a disperse configuration and therefore similar to most Latin-American cities (Garza, 2009; Quintero and Gómez, 2012) . Therefore, studies and experiencies in Quito can be used as a reference for the region.
There are numerous DMQ particular conditions that make Quito specially suitable for UA experiences. For example the local building guidelines, the technical rules for architecture and urbanism, consider the residential agriculture as a land use (MDMQ, 2011). Quito's location and weather conditions also favor UA (Appendix A), with mid-high precipitation and stable temperatures throughout the year, and optimal sunlight hours for agriculture production (MDMQ, 2012a (MDMQ, , 2012b . The demographics features (rural-urban migration) and architectural features of Quito also endorse UA, with a dense city with unfinished buildings (useless spaces with UA potential) located in peripheral areas (Correa, 2012; Figueroa, 2012) .
In Quito the main construction material is reinforced concrete, roughly 75% of the households are build on this material and have unfinished rooftops (INEC, 2010) . This is relevant for RTGs assessment and showed a potentiality to its implementation. Moreover, there are vulnerable sectors, in which there is a need for food security and access to acceptable food. This is fundamental for decision makers, whom require well planned methods to consider the use and installation of UA facilities, in particular RTGs, when the urban layout and architecture make this option feasible.
Methodology

Guideline adaptation
Existing guidelines for installing RTGs have been analyzed and an adaptation was made from two researchs developed in Barcelona by Sanyé-Mengual et al. (2015a , 2015b and Nadal et al (2017a) and focused on several factors to determine the economic viability of installing RTGs. The guidelines follow three steps shown in Fig. 1 .
Relevant aspects of the guidelines were used together with features that were developed for this research to define the proposed guidelines, presented in Table 2 . These guidelines have been applied to analyze the feasibility of RTGs implementation in the study area.
• Step 1: Characterization based on criteria
The following three criteria were applied and adapted for this research: urban, agronomic and technical. Urban criteria include 2 aspects; the legal background, which considered a revision on rules, A. Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 A. Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 ordinances, development plans, laws and other official documentation from the study area location, at local and national level, to determine conditions which could limit or enhance RTGs implementation. Also, environmental regulations on UA and RTGs were analyzed, and finally commercial regulations were checked and insititutional background is reviewed. The roof top surface available were analyzed as well, related with self-supply and food security at household level, which considers that the needed surface to produce enough vegetables for a family of four people is 10 m 2 (FAO, 2005; Jeavons and Cox, 2007) , in this sense lower surfaces will be considered as not feasible. Besides, in order to facilitate RTGs implementation, it was determined that potential surfaces must be free of permanent equipment, like solar panels, climatization equipment, water tanks among others. Nonetheless, the surface can also be considered as feasible if this equipment can be removed. Second, the Agronomiccriteria, here social aspects were including as an additional feature on the guidelines. The knowledge of a specific territory and population could be linked to agricultural capacities related to the rural migration to the cities, as well as the historical context of community. Settlements around the old town in cities used to have agricultural land use. On the other hand, the main factor which limit agricultural production is sunlight hours was considered because it is fundamental for vegetative growth and thus for RTGs implementation (shadows related of proximity buildings must be considered).
Third, the Technical criteria, architectural features were analyzed, the structural capacity of buildings is important to determine whether it would support an RTG on its rooftop, therefore, guidelines for buildings design, which show structural capacity and security regulations were researched. Feasibility clasification is based on rooftop construction materials (reinforced concrete, steel or timber structure and asbesto cement, zinc, roof tile, palm or straw finishing layers) and slope (flat, pitched, gabled or hipped roof).
• Step 2: Available surface determination
These considerations from Step 1 were used to separate short-term feasibility from middle and long-term feasible RTGs implementation. Geographical data analysis was made using ArcGis 10.2 (ESRI, 2013) . It consisted in counting all buildings determined as middle and long term feasible, digitalizing them as a point, and measuring all short-term feasibility RTGs implementation, digitalizing them as polygons. The data source were orthophotos obtained from a project of Ecuadorian Agriculture Ministry of (SIGTIERRAS, 2016), and satellite pictures obtained from Google™Earth (Capture date: March16th, 2016).
• Step 3: Production, self-sufficiency and self-supply
Finally, production, self-sufficiency and self-supply were measured taking the surface results obtained for short-term feasibility implementation, two Eqs. (1)and (2) where obtained from an assessment for RTG feasibility (Sanyé-Mengual et al., 2015a) , and the third equation was developed to measure self-supply capacity, to take into account the space needed to supply a determined population, which is relevant for this research. There were considered no difference between periods because the productivity in greenhouses remains similar all year in this region. The equations used were the following: 
There were chosen two highly demanded vegetables to use the equations, which avarerage intake per year and output were obtained from secondary sources, in order to estimate the RTGs potential benefits that would be obtained through their implementation. It could use for any crop and could be analyzed with multicrop as well.
Methods: Application to a case study
Case study
The social neighborhood, "La Comuna Santa Clara de San Millán" (CSCSM) (Comuna: minor administrative subdivision corresponding to an urban, rural, or mixed area). was selected as study area (Appendix B).
The CSCSM it is located in Northwestern zone of Quito (Fig. 2) , on the foothills of Pichincha Mountain, which limits its expansion. Regarding to services there are a coverage of potable water of 64%, sewage system 77%, electricity 99% and 38.1% finished roads (pavement, pavement cobble and concrete). Neighborhoods located next to A. Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 foothills present similar characteristics because of their similar topography and natural conditions (Carrión and Erazo, 2012) . These neighborhoods also have the same structure than those located on peripherical rings, considered as disperse areas, that form the city (Jaramillo and Van Sluys, 2012) , which made a portion of CSCSM also representative of this areas. To sumarize, this neigborhood has two different areas, which represent a compact and disperse (peri-urban) area respectively. In order to improve the assessment of this study results and based on what was indicated by Schneider and Woodcock (2008) , the CSCSM has been divided in the following two areas (Fig. 3 ):
• Area A: Disperse zone with great heterogeneity, low construction density (with irregular blocks related with its topography) and numerous green areas, which is representative of peri-urban cities. These areas are not parceled and end being occupied illegally by precariously built constructions from migrants.
• Area B: Compact zone, with a relative homogeneity and high construction density WITH orthogonal shaped blocks, which is representative of compact cities.
Regarding to their constructions CSCSM presents unfinished buildings that are mainly households owned by single families (Fig. 4) . Area B is full of 3-4 storey buildings 12-16 m high that occupy their whole parcels while area A has 1-3 storey buildings (MDMQ, 2014), and parcels have lower built surfaces (Table 3) .
Local data
Specific data are needed for the application of the present methodology in the case study, in Step 3, to determine these parameters, tomato and lettuce were selected, considering two of the most consumed vegetables in Quito and representative of Ecuadorian diet (MAGAP, 2016) . They have a big difference in demand and productivity. Respective values of consumption per capita of 5.43 and 056 kg·habitant −1 year −1 were used (MAGAP, 2016). The production considered for these vegetables with Ecuador hydroponic greenhouse features, were 192,000 and 7900 kg·year −1 respectively (AIC, 2003; Rendón and Yance, 2012) . These productions were distributed in areas A (tomatoes) and B (lettuces) in order to obtain self-sufficiency capacity of two different types of vegetables, with different performances, for all Quito's urban population. For self-supply the population of CSCSM (8862 inhabitants) was considered, (INEC, 2010) . The sources used in the equations were gathered from secondary local sources, with expirience in vegetable production in traditional greenhouses (AIC, 2003; Rendón and Yance, 2012) . A. Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 use. In the urban planning and construction laws attached to this ordinance, green roofs are considered and described, which not include RTGs, giving general requirements for their implementation and construction methodologies, also mentioning their classification, importance and economic and environmental benefits. Nonetheless, in this document, green roofs are considered mainly as aesthetycal features (MDMQ, 2011b). Furthermore, CSCSM has a metropolitan ordinance (MDMQ, 2014) which is a sustainable development plan for the neighborhood that includes guidelines related to land use. It establishes that all areas could apply ecological protection, which includes UA inside land use regulations.
Local official documentation. Websites of local institutions.
Local cadastral plan, orthophoto. GIS
Roof top surface available
Covers > 10 m 2 Free of occupation (Antennas, water tanks, water heaters, craft workshops) The maximum surface found in the study area was 250 m2. Studied rooftops were between this minimum and maximum surface values and classified in the three following categories: 10-90, 90-170 and 170-250 m2, the selected ranges were applied to have similar intervals between them.
Agronomical Social * Agricultural Tradition and previous knowledge The CSCSM has 35% of rural origin population (INEC, 2010; Larrea et al., 2009; MDMQ, 2011b) with experience on agriculture practices that will improve RTGs implementation results. In addition, in the CSCSM, urban orchards were found, which are mainly focused in self-consumption. . Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 3.3. Results of the case study
Quantification of the potential area for RTG
Step 1: Characterization based on criteria. Regarding legal background, in Ecuador there is the National plan of good living (SENPLADES, 2013 , which consists in national guidelines for public affairs. This plan aims to promote, develop, guarantee and transversalize social cohesion, and local and national environmental sustainability. However, the Agriculture and Environmental Ministries do not include UA in their plans. Moreover, Environmental Ministry activities catalog to get environmental licenses does neither include nor standardizes UA activities.
On the other hand, in Quito, UA is included in municipal planning as an objective (MDMQ, 2012a) and guidelines for performing it are specified in the Urban planning and construction law (MDMQ, 2011) . Fresh food production is regulated by an Agriculture Ministry agency (AGROCALIDAD) and by Ecuadorian Institute of Normalization (INEN) which establish law for vegetable production, packaging and all measures needed from distribution to sale (AGROCALIDAD, 2013; INEN, 2011 INEN, , 1996 . Besides, there is a guideline for good practices specific for tomato cultivation (AGROCALIDAD, 2015) .
CSCSM differs from other neighborhoods because it is led by a council composed of five members, which control activities and relations with external stakeholders. This council is elected each year by CSCSM households' owners. This is an advantage to apply a new experience such as RTGs, because the implementation process would be done supported by the neighborhood owners' representatives.
Finally, Quito has an ongoing experience in UA, primarily incentivized by AGRUPAR project, which assembles urban farmers and 380 communitarian organizations who work in UAs, and is supported by NGOs, Quito's municipality and universities (Duenas, 2010) . This project has promoted commercialization of products holding fairs called "bioferias", to attract consumers with organic and urban soil agriculture products. It started to incentivize the use of balconies and rooftops in zones without access to soil, promoting vertical UA in Quito, using recycled materials (FAO, 2014b).
Step 2: Available surface determination. First data was gathered from Quito municipality dependencies. Then base geographical data was obtained from the Secretary of Territory, Habitat and Dwelling (MDMQ, 2012b) to delimit the CSCSM and it was contrasted with data included in its especial development plan (MDMQ, 2014) . Ortophotos on scale 1:5000 obtained from Agriculture Ministry (SIGTIERRAS, 2016), satellite images gathered from Google™Earth were processed with ARCMAP 10.2 (ESRI, 2013).
All rooftops were identified in the aforementioned two groups: 1) short-term feasibility and 2) medium and long-term feasibility (Fig. 5) . In CSCSM 3494 rooftops were found, from which 1160 were short-term feasibility (33.2%).
Through digitalization each polygon surface was measured and the total surface available for RTGs implementation was 7.70 ha (4.11 in Area A and 3.59 in Area B). Most rooftops found were between 10 and 90 m 2 (76%) and only a small amount were between 170 and 250 m 2 (3%) (Fig. 6 ).
Step 3: Production, self-sufficiency and self-supply. The data obtained was studied along with results from the previous step for available surfaces in the studied area and analyzed in Eqs (1), (2) and (3). Results showed that available surface for RTGs implementation, would produce 789,750 kg of tomato in area A and 28,360 kg of lettuce in area B (Eq. (1) ). This production would satisfy 145,408 and 50,642 inhabitants demand respectively, roughly 9 and 4.5% of Quito's population (Eq. (2)).
As expected from results obtained for self-sufficiency, the required surface to achieve self-supply for CSCSM would be only 0.25 ha in area A for tomato and 0.61 ha in area B for lettuce, which represented 3.25 and 8.16% of available surface for short-term feasibility for RTGs implementation, in each respective area (Eq. (3) ). Afterwards, the surface needed for self-supply was compared with available surface for the three ranges used, showing that from 10 to 170 m 2 would self-supply tomato and lettuce for the neighborhood but the 170-250 m 2 range would only achieve self-supply of tomato (Table 4) .
Self-sufficiency equation showed that the study area would cover 9% and 4.5% of Quito's demand of tomato and lettuce respectively, which shows the big potential of RTGs implementation because CSCSM represents only the 0.17% of Quito's area (INEC, 2010; MDMQ, 2012b) . Results showed that only 5.8% and 14.6% of surface of the first range of available rooftops, 10 to 90 m 2 , would be required to self-supply CSCSM (Table 5 ). This presents an opportunity for using all other available area to produce other vegetables demanded for CSCSM residents, which could be cover with the remaining surface, and perhaps surplus for commercialization could also be obtained. If the previous case is demonstrated, the self-supply production could be focused in the first range (10-90 m 2 ), while surplus production could be cropped as monoculture in medium and bigger range surfaces (90-250 m 2 ). Commercialization would be done using the existing structure in Quito for UA products.
Discussion
Methodology for agricultural production on residential roofs. The presented methodology turns out to be a tool with great potential in the residential urban contexts in comparison with those developed by Nadal et al. (2017) and Sanyé-Mengual et al. (2015a) , because these focus in urban industrial contexts.
Specifically, the modifications were: 1) In the legal background, institutional review was included, to assess possibilities of institutional support on a future RTGs implementation 2) the size of rooftops found in the study area were shorter than the value of 500 m2 determined as feasible in the followed guidelines, therefore, new considerations were necessary to classify them, thus considering a minimum surface based on self-supply capacity at household level was chosen. 3) Despite the base guidelines mentioned sunlight influence in RTGs implementation, related to crop growing capacity, a measure methodology was not mentioned, in this sense, in the proposed guidelines, sunlight determination was included to know sunlight hours available in any location. 4) An equation to measure the self-supply capacity for the study area, which gives a focus to social characteristics and to food security in social neighborhoods.
These modifications contribute a more domestic or residential character, that although they bring urban agriculture closer to citizens, it represents a challenge in terms of the necessary infrastructure to be able to build a greenhouse on the roof; Both Sanjuan-Delmás et al. (2018) and Sanyé-Mengual et al. (2015a , 2015b point out the steel structure of the greenhouse was the main contributor to environmental impact due to a large design that meets safety standards. In addition, Piezer et al.(2019) indicates that the manufacturing process is the main consumer of fossil fuels and represents 69% of the net energy input; and, it is necessary to carry out an analysis of the life cycle evaluating different alternatives of structures, both metallic and other materials, considering the height conditions of the houses, the complete life cycle of the material and the specific conditions of the local context.
In this line, Cerón-Palma et al. (2013) explored the implementation of rooftop greenhouses in homes of the Yucatan Peninsula in Mexico as a strategy to reduce energy consumption and GHG emissions, obtaining savings of 391 kgCO2eq / year per house, in addition to offering environmental, economic and social benefits, coinciding with the present study. Regarding the environmental benefits that rooftop greenhouses provide to residential neighborhoods, it is worth mentioning the decrease in indoor temperatures, as indicated by Peng and Jim (2013) and Doshi (2006) , which in the case of cities with high temperatures turn out to be a strategy with great potential, as is the case of Quito.
Also, the culture of saving drinking water would be favored widely in Latin America, since the system of cultivation of hydroponics allows A. Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 an efficient and quality use of water for irrigation, in addition to the greenhouses on the roof promote the collection of rainwater for the irrigation of crops. This would mean an economic saving and a lower environmental impact than the use of drinking water, as Sanjuan-Delmás et al. (2018)and Farreny et al. (2011) points out. Finally, a highlight of the presented methodology is the ability to adapt to different contexts, through consultation with local sources of information, information on weather conditions, local crops, among others; and in this way serve as a basis for future interventions in cities around the world. Potential of rooftops in Quito. The selected study area combined characteristics representative of both urban and periurban territories. It was useful to test the guidelines in both urban configurations (high building density, Area B) and periurban configuration (middle building density, area A). The results obtained using the guidelines validate their application, even though, some further verification may be required in similar studies due to differences in the quality of existing data with those of the chosen study area.
Most rooftops had a surface between 10-90 m 2 while the maximum surface was 250 m 2 . This important difference is remarkable, but the main criterion considered in this analysis, focused on a social neighborhood, was self-supply capacity rather than economic threshold. Medium and long-term feasibile rooftops are not considered, because in the case of a social neighborhood extra expenses (constructions adaptations) that would be caused to dwellers could prevent the RTGs implementation to fulfil the chosen social approach. Only 33.2% of rooftops were short-term feasibility, a value much lower than the expected one of 75%, which is the proportion of RC rooftops found in the neighborhood in the Ecuadorian census of 2010 (INEC, 2010) . This showed the importance of performing a research in neighborhood scale, because results could vary from general statistics for city level. The results for self-supply showed that there is a potential to produce more vegetables demanded in the neighborhood, which would allow to persue food security inside the neighborhood.
However, it would be necessary to carry out studies on the quality of the products, in order to guarantee that these are free of atmospheric and aerobiological contaminants such as those made by (Amato-Lourenco et al., 2016) and Ercilla-Montserrat et al. (2018 , in the Mediterranean context. Another question to consider for 75% of the roofs with medium or long-term potential is the fact of including the green roof strategy, since as Zhao et al. (2015) and Mohajerani et al. (2017) point out, this modification generates great thermal advantages inside the homes, over all in cities with high temperatures like Quito. At the same time, one could also explore more complex and multifunctional systems such as rainwater harvesting or the use of photovoltaic cells to capture energy, creating a mosaic of productive rooftops as proposed by Toboso-Chavero et al.(2018) .
Conclusions
This methodology has proven to be a promising and adaptable tool for identifying all rooftops with the potential for the implementation of RTGs with a social and residential perspective. The main strengths of the proposed methodology are based on the use of GIS and urban, agronomic and technical criteria; In addition to considering the demand for food, the size of the population to calculate self-sufficiency and selfsupply in the short, medium and long term. However, field visits are necessary for the confirmation of information.
These guidelines can be useful for Latin American decision makers, researchers, students, communitarian organizations, schools, universities and local governments among others. These parties could assess their own RTGs initiatives adapting the guidelines to their goals. This would allow to create opportunities and to project the future of the cities with a self-supply perspective that would improve city resilience.
For this research, in the study area there were found a total of 3.494 rooftops, from which 1.160 (33.2%) were considered as short-term feasibility. There were obtained a surface of 7.70 ha (around the 12% of the study area surface) of short-term feasibility rooftops. Regarding selfsufficiency and self-supply, study area would supply the 9% and 4.5% of Quito's demand of tomato and lettuce; and in a neighborhood scale 100% self-sufficiency and self-supply was obtained. The above supports
Fig. 5. Characterization of covers in CSCSM.
A. Nadal, et al. Urban Forestry & Urban Greening 44 (2019) 126389 the effectiveness and potential use of the proposed methodology. This methodology also provides the opportunity to provide a new character and activity to the roofs and the unfinished houses, taking advantage of it effectively and providing a real and efficient alternative for the residual and unused spaces, such as a large part of the roofs in Quito. In addition to the direct benefits at the level of nutrition derived from the cultivation in the roofs, the benefits at environmental and urban level that can be generated can also be considered. Regarding future work, the present study opens the door to new lines of research in the field of urban food systems; it is necessary to study the impact and feasibility of using different local substrates for the production of horticultural crops on the roofs, as well as the analysis of various materials for the structure of the greenhouses; and at the food level, it would be interesting to evaluate the quality of the products produced by protected (with greenhouses) and unprotected (without greenhouses) crops in urban areas. Note: Tomato performance is 192,000 kg/ha/year (AIC, 2003) ,lettuce performance is 7900 kg/ha/year (Rendón and Ledesma,2012) , demand of tomato is 543 kg/ person/year, and of lettuce is 056 kg/person/year (this is consider for an adult consume, the only data available) (MAGAP, 2016). Note: Population CSCSM: 8862 inhabitants; "SPA" Self-supply required area, Short-term available surface by ranges: 7,7 ha. * Characterized area is lower than required area.
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